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PROMNENT PIRE INSURANCE OFFICIAL ON VIM
r. L Goldman, president and managing direptor 01,

the North American Life, Assurance Co., head office, 'f &- 1 'THE MOLSONS BANK onio,"was a reeent visitor to British Columbia on a ýtrW
Incorporated 1855. through Western Canada, in which he sought to see C0117

ditions for himself, visit his agency forces and avail hilu-PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 self of a pleasant but short holiday on the ýCoast, to reco'verA Bank that, for 65 years bas had a steady froin the severe rigors of an exception ally' severe TorantOand eonservative growth. Our Managers take winter. This is the first visit of Mr. Goldinan in f our YKW8a personal interest in promoting the welfare and he was much impressed by the changes noted, Wand financial. success of their customers. again delighted in the climate of Victoria and Vancouýverý-
VANCOUVER, B.C. He was especially impressed with the progressiveness 61

MAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seymour Streets Vançouver and thought as an example that the windb'«
G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager. display of Granville and Hastings Streets merchants 'W48

EAST END BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street East superior te that of large Eastern Canadian cities.
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager. The experience of the North American Life in Britiâh

Columbia, M-r. Goldman stated, was particu1arly hffle-
Mr. Goldman, who next year will have completed fite
years residence in Canada, the great bulk of ý;vhich 'W

]MT-4mijamm 1176 -with the NorthAmericau Life, had experienced boom ce-
ditions elsewhere than on the Coast in consequence 0
which his Ioans in British Columbia were gauged on a veilIM P E R IA L B A N K conservative basis, with the result that the company- 11..9

OIF CANADA sufftained no loss in either principal or interest in th_'mortgage investments.Capital Pald, Up, 07,=000 Roserve Fund, 17,5W,00Ô Speaking on the subject of life insurance underwrifillf'FWLEG ROWLAND, President, W. MOPPAT, GeIL Xgr- Mr. Goldman was very optimistic and expected that fOr'
some time in the future heavy underwriting would beHEAD OM OE-TC)RONTO rule and the experience of all life insurance compan.
This condition was the result of a number of cireumatan
all leading te inereasecl business. The first reaso11ý 11,0VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manàî*r stafed, was the high cost of living, which made it necess8ry
for a man te increase his life insuranée for the sake of iiiie

IrAlîtVZ3W . J. a. Cn]B]3, X&Mg#r beneficiaries te approximate the depreeiation in the do1l3r-ýM.UTINGO AND "BOTT ST.. F-a ýVEOUSON- NWA"Ir The banks aiso were encouraging their borrowers t&
take on insurance for the better protection of both
banks and their customers. Banks would not loan on 9oIQdý
except when covered by a fire insurance policy, and X10*'1ý,'"
they are beginning te see the wisdom. of insuring continlýlty' iýU nïon B ank of C anada of their clients' businesses through life insuranee policiee"

,When. aýmandies the common faet is that he is us"Uyr'ý
short 0£ cash assets which may involve the sacrificePîttd Up Caffitai à other aissets for the payment of succession duties. ItTi ^&tau (Nový 19, over) becoming more and more the common practice forA western moljcits Western blwne- of ail natur

Oum uu* W«Ccillcllltje» ja rvibe. ëRnon our loct*1 anee te be taken out te cover these eosta..in rimm 01ty, Town or Dittriet, and you wm find thom Vary r«dY A great factor in the increase in insurance unde"'riýto serve you Weil. ai% d»p*eter or oth« etyleet eue" Vf*-àww*
bmnch« et overy importait point in canade,-220 West 01 the ing is the popularity of insuranee tbrough the evidffleGregt L*ýke& Agenciez. Lon&)ný England. and New 'rork. furnleh itt benefit during the recent epidemie. The wi.--lwateclalm uptodate ftellltftïl, ror banlllnlr fûmim bueinem ol

À ProMllient Banker bu recOsUY $W"- .. #Pfrscn&lýtyp children of policy holders taken away OIL account of&Oset in businees, and am r de Bankint
hbpSlumt a"eV, our exécurvelofficerl are epidemic were kept from suffering pecuniary barastip

-fitly=lt to take a 4pecJal Intb"st In -"Ur at&hw-tf the payment of policies to thein frein insuraneeyou wol 0oýMwlt w1th thew.
qUz. IL MARRISON, Mgr. lAitin OMe, SO.Ymu" Md received tangible evidenee of the benefit of. life: lugu

W. UACK, Cordova.imd ance te the cominunity in general and te the family
c»Y Hoifihts ermbo, âih 'Ave'. and M#In st, tieular.

Curlously enough, Mr. Goldman stated that t]
extrav4gance of the people was a factor in life undervM'
'int. 'Business men Were more and more appreciatinglt*tARI.,ýIeRED 'vike of insuranes te their estates as they nev'er hadîýý,,, ,
and were depending moiýe and more on this te oust
fmilies *wheu dea.th came.

MÉOijldmim wu aeeompanied by the e
urir, Mr. C. W. Stmthy, who fôrthe pagt thirteeà
hailb,ýadoharge*ol the loan dePartment of the COM. W,
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